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Fund of $150,000,000 Proposed hVb3
3t 'Tannin' T)inateh 5th Mrt. Mary Amanda Nuk, Lumberton, N. C., wla severs aufrerer from tcata indlgeition. which

A plan for raising a cotton loan e",i?ln,rJ'e?ollwg,?'Tr,J?d'Ul
nnk w,tn C'T'11 Mrs. Joe Person'lfund of $150,000,000 proposed by Remedy relieved all these Ills and she endorse!

a conference of St. Louis bankers, j " world

was ratified here today by a dele- - lVO Nature a Chance
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FOB THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS WE WILL SELL SHOES,
HATS AND BOYS' CLOTHING AT i GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES. COME TO OUR STORE AND SAVE MONEY.

Mrs. Joe Person'l Remedy purifies the blood
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Substitute Used In Turkey Has Been
Found to Cive Really Excellent ,

. .. Results. ,

Cement Is almost unknown In the
vicinity of Harput Turkey. There aa
excellent substitute has been , found
that has met with rather good results
when applied In exposed places, in fill-

ing crevices in water pipes, covering
Joints fh stone floors. In fountains and
for numerous other purposes where
cement would be . required. The mix-
ture is as satisfactory In water as in
exposed places, but It must be allowed
to become thoroughly dry before It Is
submerged.

The mixture Is. slaked Hum, linseed
oil and cotton fiber. Generally a hol-
lowed out stone - is used," although a
flat, hard surface will answer and the

A. J. FLOYD
gai.u.. W1 v. w ;"- - and permiu nature to repair the damage of the
growing" States and nOW awailM Hl brombt on by Impure blood-indlres- tlon,

only the approval of Secretary of rithtand
rheumatism,

most
scrofula,

nis are cured.
ecema. Get the blood

tha anil iho Your druggist should hare Mrs. Joe Person'l1 reasury JlCAdOO : Remedy. If be bMn't, send us bis name and
Federal Reserve Board before it one dollar for large bottle.

oo FAIRMONT, .NORTH CAROLINA.
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Successful Revival Closes Move-

ments of tbe People.
Correspondence of the. Robesonian

Buie, Oct. 6 One of the most
successful revival meetings in the
history )of Philadelphus church-cam- e

to a close Sunday night.i
Rev. William Black of Charlotte
was the one in charge of the ser-

vices. Everybody that knows him
will agree with the writer that ne
is one of the ablest preachers in
the State and one of the best me 1.

Mr. Burr of Canada was in charge
f the singing, also Mr. 'George

McKay, of Maxton, and Miss Pool
of St. Pauls, were great helpers
in the singing. There were about
28 joined the church while there
were a great many more conver-
sions, that will join other church-ts- .

Mr. Black and Mr. Burr spent
their time while here at the homes
of Messrs. I. T. Brown, John M.
Brown, Miss Minnie Brown, and
Misses Katio and Blue Bell Mc- -

CHARLOTTE. M. C
Mrt. Jot Pwton't Wash SgtfJ
nection with the Remedy for tbe cure of sores
and the relief of Inflamed and congested sur-
faces. It is especially valuable for women,
and should always be used for ulcerations.

process Is started by pouring the oil'

is carried into effect. The plan as:
approved "in general essence" by
nine Southern bankers who had
been asked by Secretary McAdoo
to attend the conference with St.
Louis bankers, provides for th- -

raising of the fund by subscrip-
tions from National and State,
banks, trust companies and mer-
cantile and manufacturing compo-- 1

ides throughout the country.
"It must be distinctly under-

stood," declared Fetus J. Wade,'
chairman of the St. Louis Clearing :

House Association, and originator'

Doctors Like to
Have Us Gom-pouiJi- dl

Their

Wilson and Harvey Hold Hai :

Mony Meeting at White House.
President. Wilson and Georgji

Harvey, formerly editor of Ha."-- ,

per n Weekly, but now editor of
the North American Review,
whose controversy ovr the sup- -

on a handful of cotton, after which the
lime is dusted In, It is then kneaded
until the whole m thoroughly mixed
and about the consistency of dough.
The more It is kneaded the better It
becomes. This compound has under-
gone a severe endurance test at the
American consulate at Harput. Two
years ago the stone floor In the bal-
cony on the north side of the consul-
ate leaked In several places and rotted
the woodwork supporting the balcony.
The floor was finally taken up, new
timber added, and the stone flags
again put down. Between each stone
this mixture was forced in and
smoothed over the Joints. It took sev-
eral days for hardening. The oil

of the plan, that this is not njport of Harper's Weekly furnish
led one of the chief incidents ofmo vfiiirm iui uie purviiHW ui twi- -

ton. It is simply a movement to ionsPiresoipH
make available a fund of $1!0. Mr. Wilson's campaign for thi;

presidency, celebrated "peace
Sunday" by a harmony meeting
at the White House. It was their
first meeting since their talk :.n

1911 in. the presence of Henry!

000,000 to loan on cotton at not
to exceed six cents per pound,
middling basis.

"The establishment of this fun"
they bow how careful - we are

will make the cotton crop a liqni J spread ont on the stones for about half

Callum, with others. These goo 1

people are always ready to wl-com- e

the visitor in their homs
Mr. Black returned to his home in
Charlotte together with Mr. Burr,
Monday. Their next revival will
be held at Smyrna.

Misses Julia Pate, of Laurin-burg- ,

and Florence Mclntyre wore
Tecent visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I. T. Brown.

Rev. "William Black and Mr
Burr were visitors at Bide-A-W- ee

farm and water mill Thursday,
and sang very sweetly for Mrs.
Brown and family that lovely
song "Our Ileavenly Father
Knows."

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McGoogan
and their two sons, ,Ernest and

asset ; stabilize its price, and brin? Watterson, editor of the Louis- - an Inch from each Joint leaving- - a
about normal business conditions

; ville Conrier-Journa- l, which gave; nrc. but the compound soon
rise to Mr. "Watterson 's later atin all lines of trade. hardened like cement, and now the

surface over the part where the stones
are joined Is as hard and smooth and
watertight as if cement had been used.LONG BRANCH LOCALS

tacks on Mr. Wilson and led Mr,
Harvey to support Speaker Clark
for tbe presidential nomination.

Mr. Harvey called at the Whito
House at th invitation of Mr.

fault" IN AMERICAN VOICEFarmers at a Loss to Know What
to Do Digging iDtches Hawk
Eats Kittens Watch Out For

Wilson to discuss the European) r u . .... - ., . , . . wi narmonj uvea roi eem CO
situation and the tail campaign. Be There, as It Is With Other

Mother A- - Los; tr Coicjn- - In the last issc-- jof his magazine
Mr.' Harvey praisedtne' Presi-
dent's attitude since the outbreak
of war in Europe and suggested
that he wait patiently for the phy-chologic- al

moment to urge peace.

about the absolute purity and freshness of our
drugs, and that we never substitute or guess.

THE SAME CARE THAT VE GIVE TO

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

from the quality of our Rubber Goods acd
sick room Supplies to the kind of Syrup we
use at the soda fountain.

SAFETY means satisfaction, and your satis-

faction means our success.

McMILLAN'S
The Old Reliable Drug Store

' "'

The American voice lacks cadence.
The touch of harmony la lacking. In
depth or shrillness, Its strongest qual-
ity Is monotony of tqne.

In conversation it is colorless, and
half of the resources of the rocal
cords are Unused er undeveloped. A
strident, high-pitche- d, nasal voice fails
in paying any good thing well.

Every one has the power of speak-
ing with sweet inflection. Every one
can attain, a reposeful utterance and
clear enunciation by training the ear
and voice to work together in avoid-
ing harsh tones, and cultivating the
middle and more mellow register , in
every voice.

Excitement sends it up to a scream-
ing pitch, but self-contr- will lower It

Correspondence of the Robesonian
Lumberton, R. F. D. 4, Oct. 2

News seems to be scarce around
around here as everybody is busy
picking cotton, and getting ready
for the Sunday school anniversary
tomorrow, which meets with the
Sunday school at Smyrna. Our
Sunday school is getting along
fine and has made lots of prepara-
tion for the occasion in the way
of songs and speeches.

The farmers around here seem
to be at a loss to know what to do
with their cotton as the price ts

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
Sixteen men were killed and

12 injured as a result of gas ex-
plosion at raine.s near Ensley, Ala.,
Monday.

Monticello, home of Thomas
Jefferson should be maintained as
the "Virginia home of the Pres-
idents" in the opinion of its own-
er, Representative Levy, of Nev
York, who notified Secretary Bry

TTnladelphus" community Sunday
Misses Vera and Clelia Britt,

Mr. Sanford Britt Mr.-Quinc- y Par-ne- ll

and W. II. Brown were vis-

itors at the home of Mr. Charles
Terry over in the St. Pauls sec-

tion Sunday afternoon. Messrs.
J. F. McKay and N. B. McArthur,
of Red Springs were Lumberton
visitors Monday. Mr. II. T. Flow-
ers of Lumberton spent Monday
here and at Red Springs. Messrs
Earl B. and Willie Brown spent
Friday in Fayetteville. Miss
Berta .Cox and her two sisters
were visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I. T. Brown Sunday.
Mr. Mack McArthur was among
the visitors from Red Springs in
Lumberton Monday. "Aunt
Becky" attended the reviv.il
meeting at Philadelphus some of
the time last week. Miss Sarah
Black and the writer spent a
short while at the home of Mr.
and. Mrs. John M. Brown Mon

so low and there tobacco failed to
an Monday he would consider an again, and its playground should be

through the varying harmonies or ca
pay expenses, and lots of them
will have to buy corn and meat
next year to make the next crop
on if they don't have to go to
the war. Cttini lOClts,There seems to be no progress
going on around here at this time

offer of $500,000 for the purchase
of the estate by the Government.
His communication will be referr
ed to Congress.

The postoffice department it
Washington is being urged to con-
tract for cotton twine this ye&r.
It is thought that this will Lo
done and that thereby 100,000
bales of cotton will be converted
into something that will be use 1

by Uncle Sam in place of other
twines.

dence of five notes.
According to Thomas Wentworth

Higgineon, our English cousins put
more cadence, more up and down, into
an Inquiry, "What time is it?" than
Americans would Into the announce-
ment that a president was shot. A
crowd of baseball fans will pitch the
cheering on a high note and yell itself
hoarse. In the same number of Euro-
peans, the shouting would be full of
undertones and cadences. They would
sing their enthusiasm.

except Mr. Alfred Britt is having
some new ditches nut in on hisday.

We will pay 1 0 cents
per pound for Cot-
ton on Accounts, al-

so in Trade for Fur-
niture, Stoves, Ran-
ges, Pianos and Or

Runaway Marriage Causes Upstir
Among the Colored Folks.

Reported for The Robesonian.
There was a runaway Sunday

evening, colored, daughter of Gas-
ton Spearman. This was an up-
stir among the colored people, ner
father was at home and she left-hom-

to go to church (Sandy
Grove church). An automobile was
out there waiting for the girl, and
when her father got the message
he ran out to the church and hvi
came across the field running. He
ran so hard until he forgot what
he was intending to say but,
"Come back, Ida, honey, for yoi r
papa, double-double-doubl- e, do
love you." He got to saying dou-
ble and could not stop.

Great Britain and Slavery.
Serfdom in England was finally abol-

ished in 1660. For a century after-
wards colonists and others on a visit
to England were allowed to bring their
slaves with them, but by a Judgment
of the queen's bench in 1772, when
an attempt was made to regain pos-
session of a fugitive slave it was de-

cided that no man in Great Britain
could be held as a slave. An act for
the abolition of slavery throughout the
British colonies was passed by the
British parliament, chiefly through the
exertions of Wilberforce, in 1883, and
on August 1, 1834, nearly 8,000 slaves
became free. Their owners were com-
pensated by the British government to
the extent of 20,000,000 sterling.
Slavery was abolished in the East
Indies, then under the control of the
East India company, in 1838. Great
Britain had nothing to do with slavery
in South America or the United States.

farm.
We are quite sorry for Mrs. A.

L. Stone for her pets. She had 4
fine pet kittens and for a fact a
hawk caught was found eat
ing them. Did you ever hear teli
of a hawk catching kittens be-

fore?
Mr. L. II. Britt is all smiles:

it's a fine boy.
Mr. G. W. Britt is all smiles:

it's a fine girl.
Mrs. J. W. Branch and daughter

Wilmer went to town shopping
this afternoon.

I am always sorry to hear of
boys getting bluffed, but there
was a certain girl went to see an-
other girl to spend Sunday after-
noon, and two certain boys chane-e- d

to pass that way and perchanc?
met those two sweet girls at the
gate, which gate seemed to be a
nice cool shade, which is always
a nice place to keep cool. But
oh ! to their surprise the mother
of one certain girl came on th?
porch and told those certain girls
to come in the house and get their
dolls anil play with them.

We are very sorry to hoar
Mrs. Cynthia Britt and family are
lalking of moving out of our com-
munity, as Mrs.. Britt is one of
our best neighbors and one of the

gans.

Stephens & fames

Officers Farmers' Union Endorse
Constitutional Amendments.
The officers and executive com-

mittee of the State Farmers' Un-

ion at Raleigh Friday of last week
adopted resolutions urging all :o
vote for the proposed Constitti
tional Amendments. The resold-tion- s

read as follows:
"We, the undersigned officials

of the North Carolina State Farm-
ers' Union, without committing
'he organization, and recognizing
fuiIy the non-partis- character of
the proposed Constitutional
Amendments, do hereby state to
the peopk of North Carolina that
we have examined the aforesaid
amendments, and it is our convic-
tion thai their adoption will ma!;v
for progress in this State and for
the advancement of our farming
interests and all other worthy inv
terests in the State.

"We remind the people espec-
ially that the taxation amendment
does not pledge the people to any
plan, but simply sets free our per.
pie to work out necessary reforms
in taxation, while leaving' in force
the present .restrictions on rate.''

The resolutions were signed by
Dr. II. Q. Alexander, presiden; ;

Dr. J. M. Templeton, vice presi-
dent; E. C. Faires, secretary
treasurer; J, Z. Green, organizer-lecturer- ;

W. 0. Crosby, educa-
tional secretary; W. R. Gibson. C.
C. Wright, W. II. Moore and Clar-
ence Poe.

These resolutions endorsing the
amendments were also endorsed
unanimously by the 80-od- d farm-
ers,, county union agents in confer-
ence in Raleigh on same day for
the formation of a central State
agency for buying and selling for
farmers in with the
county agencies.

IMPORTANT TO ALL WOMEN
READERS OF THIS PAPER.

Thousands upon thousands of wo-
men have kidney or bladder trouble
and never suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to

Dealers in High-Clas- s Furniture, Musical
Instruments and Funeral Supplies.

LUMBERTON, N. C.
be nothing else but kidney trouble, or
the result of kidney or bladder dis

"Dont Speak" Club,
The Moscow prefecture has just

confirmed the statutes of a newly-forme- d

club in that city the chief fea-
ture of which is the absolute silence
Imposed on its members within the
club precincts.

Any infraction of this cardinal rule
involves a monetary penalty. The
club is well appointed and luxurious-
ly equipped. '

Gesture is. the only medium of inter-
course among its members. The same
rigid regulation obtains at the club
buffet and in the dining-roo- as well
as in the library and general rooms.
Orders are conveyed to the silent
waiters by means of tablets they car-
ry. Dally Mail.

first Sunday school teachers in onr jease- -

church. Wav, back in the 70's, I If the kidneys are nt in a healthy
when Loiir Branch elmrr--h

condition, they may cause the other
orpans to become diseasedSunday school were in their infan

Virginia and Carolina Southern R. R.
cy, long before I ever heard tell
of Long Branch church: and as
she is part of its builder and
founder we regret seeins? her move
as most all the old charter mem-
bers are now pone to their rew ard.
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4:47 pm 7:20 am Lv Fayettevills
6:02 pm 7:36 am Ar Hope Mills.
5:15 pm 7:45 am Lv Hope Mills .

64 78
A. C. L. Ar 11:25 am 10:40 pm
.. A. C. L. Arll:10 am 10:27 pm
V. & C. S. Ar. 11:00 am 9:30 pm

5:50 pm 8:20 am Lv St. Pauls ...V. & C. S. Lv. 10:25 am 8:55 pm
6:25 pm 8:55 am Ar Lumberton . . .V. & C. S. Lv 9:50 am 8:20 praFREE DISTRIBUTION.

By direction of the General As
sembly ol l'JYJ, 500.000 conies ofi

You may suffer a great deal with
pain, in the back, bearing-dow- n feel-
ings, headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, ir-

ritable and may be despondent; it
makes any one so.

But hundreds of women claim that
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by restor-
ing health to the kidneys, proved to
be just the remedy needed to over-
come such conditions.

A good kidney medicine, possessing
real healing and icurative value,
should be a blessing to thousands ot
nervous, over. worked women: v

Many send for a sample bottle to
see what Swamp-Root- ," the great Kid-ie- y

Liver and Bladder Remedy will
do for them. Every reader of thts
paper, who has not already tried it,
by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.f may re.
ceive sample size bottle by Parcel
Post. You can purchase the regular
r 'i - . .i - t " L.iii. .

the Constitution with the nronos- -

j ed amendments have been printed

10:30 am Lv St. Pauls, N. C. ...... . . . . . .Ar 4:30 pm
11:15 am Lv Tar Heel, N. C ........ -- Lv. 3:45 pm
11:40 am Lv Dublin, N. C ..Lv 3:20 pm
12:00 m Ar Elizabethtown, N. C. Lv 3:00 pm

Nos 7 and 8 daily except Sunday.
'' For folders reservations, rates of fare, etc., call phone 74 or write

L. C PARKER, General Pass. Agent.

Firing Hlflh.
Bishop Boyd Carpenter, as report-

ed in the London Times:
"Instead of saying to tbe children,

Tou shall not do this or that, they
should say, 'Tou should keep the
whole of that great organism which
God has put into your care, with its
delicate forces, physical, moral, and
intellectual, in such a state of health-
ful activity that they shall be com-
bined ' in your own individuality in
such sort as to be real powers for
good through the whole length of your
days.'"

Harold (continuing to pull the cafB
tall) "What did ycu say. mother!"

Why Not Publish It?
When you want an act to become

penerally known, the rijjht way is to
publish it. Mrs. Joseph Kalians, Peru,
Ind., was troubled with belching, sour
stomach and frequent Jimm-'-- -- she
writes, "I feel it my dutv to tell oth-
ers what Chamberlain" tablets have
done for me. They have helped my
diprstion and reeulated my bowels.?;, v3;o, t,-- r, t have hr-- entire1
well." For sale, by all dealers.

i r utsiriDutJon to the people.
Every voter in the State should

be familiar with the provisions of
fhese amendments.

Copies may be had upon appli-
cation to any register of deeds or
a copy will be. mailed to any ad
dress unon.reou.est. by J. Bryan
liri'nv- - sV-- r. trry of State, Ra-
leigh, N. C. - - '

THESIROBESONIAN Subscription
1.50 year.at all drug stores. f


